BE - Belgium

NSI: Direction générale Statistique - Statistics Belgium

Other national statistical authorities:

2. FPS Economy, SMEs, Self-employed and Energy – Energy DG
3. FPS Home Affairs
4. FPS Employment, Labour and Social Dialogue
5. FPS Social Security
6. FPS Justice
7. PPS Science Policy
8. Fund for Accidents at Work
9. FPS Health, Food Chain Safety and Environment
10. Sciensano
11. Ministry of the French Community - Directorate of International Relations
12. Flemish Ministry of Education and Training - Department of Education and Training
13. Ministry of the German-speaking Community - General Services
14. Federal Police

BG - Bulgaria

NSI: National Statistical Institute

Other national statistical authorities:

1. Intrastat Directorate in National Revenue Agency to the Ministry of Finance
2. Information systems and analytic activity Directorate General in National Customs Agency to the Ministry of Finance
3. Agrostatistics Department in Directorate General Agriculture and Regional Policy to the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Forestry
4. National Health Data and e-Health Directorate in National Center for Public Health and Analyses and Medical Activities Directorates in Regional Health Inspectorates to the Ministry of Health
5. Executive Agency "Maritime administration" to the Ministry of Transport, Information Technology and Communications
6. "Administrative and Financial activities" Directorate in Directorate General "Civil Aviation Administration" to the Ministry of Transport, Information Technology and Communications
7. Analysis, Planning and Prognosis Directorate and "Medical expertise of working capacity and accident at work" Department at Directorate "Insurance and Short-term Benefits" to the National Social Security Institute
CZ - Czech Republic

NSI: Czech Statistical Office

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Ministry of Transport
2. Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs
3. Ministry of Industry and Trade
4. Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports
5. Ministry of Interior
6. Ministry of Agriculture
7. Czech Health Information and Statistics Institute (ÚZIS ČR)

DK - Denmark

NSI: Danmarks Statistik

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Danish Working Environment Authority
2. Danish Energy Agency
3. Danish Financial Supervisory Authority
4. Danish Environmental Protection Agency - Ministry of Environment and Food
5. Danish Health Data Authority – Danish Ministry of Health
6. Danish Agrifish Agency - Ministry of Environment and Food
7. Danish Patent and Trademark Agency
8. National Institute of Public Health
10. Agency for Water and Nature Management - Ministry of Environment and Food
11. Danish Transport and Constructions Agency
12. Danish Immigration Agency
13. Danish Road Directorate
DE - Germany

NSI: Statistisches Bundesamt

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Deutsche Bundesbank
2. Federal Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs
3. Federal Ministry of Education and Research
4. Federal Employment Agency
5. Institute for Employment Research
6. Federal Office for Migration and Refugees
7. Federal Criminal Police Office
8. Federal Office for Economic Affairs and Export Control
9. Federal Motor Transport Authority
10. German Environment Agency
11. Robert-Koch-Institute
12. Federal Office for Agriculture and Food
13. Federal Office of Consumer Protection and Food Safety
14. Thünen Institute
15. Julius-Kühn Institute
17. Bavarian Statistical Office
18. Office for Statistics Berlin-Brandenburg
20. Statistical Office for Hamburg and Schleswig-Holstein (Statistical Office North)
21. Hesse Statistical Office
22. Mecklenburg-Vorpommern Statistical Office
23. Statistical Office of Lower Saxony
24. Information and Technology North Rhine-Westphalia
25. Rhineland Palatinate Statistical Office
26. Saarland Statistical Office
27. Free State of Saxony Statistical Office
28. Saxony-Anhalt Statistical Office
29. Thuringia Statistical Office

EE - Estonia

NSI: Statistics Estonia

Other national statistical authority: Statistics Estonia
1. Bank of Estonia
IE - Ireland

NSI: Central Statistics Office

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Bord Iascaigh Mhara
2. Commission for Communications Regulation
3. Department of Agriculture, Food & the Marine
4. Department of Communications, Energy and Natural Resources
5. Department of Education and Skills
6. Department of the Environment, Community and Local Government
7. Department of Health
8. Department of Jobs, Enterprise and Innovation
9. Department of Justice and Equality
10. Department of Social Protection
11. Environmental Protection Agency
12. Health and Safety Authority
13. Sea-Fisheries Protection Authority
14. Sustainable Energy Authority of Ireland
15. Road Safety Authority

EL - Greece

NSI: Hellenic Statistical Authority (EL. STAT.)

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Bank of Greece
2. Ministry of Interior
3. Ministry of Labour, Social Security and Social Solidarity
4. Ministry of Citizen Protection
5. Ministry of Environment and Energy
6. Ministry of Migration Policy
7. Ministry of Rural Development and Food
8. National Hellenic Research Foundation (NHRF) - National Documentation Centre (EKT)
9. Hellenic Civil Aviation Authority (HCAA)
ES - Spain

NSI: Instituto Nacional de Estadística

Other national statistical authorities:

1. Subdirectorate General for Analysis, Coordination and Statistics (Under-Secretariat for Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food)
3. General Directorate for Insurance and Pension Funds (Secretariat of State for the Economy and Business Support. Ministry of Economy and Business)
4. Subdirectoratge General for Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation (General Directorate for Research, Development and Innovation. Ministry of Science, Innovation and Universities)
6. Permanent Immigration Observatory (General Secretariat for Immigration and Emigration. Secretariat of State for Migration. Ministry of Employment, Migration and Social Security)
7. Subdirectoratge General for Statistics and Employment and Social Analysis (General Technical Secretariat. Under Secretariat for Employment, Migration and Social Security)
9. Ports of Spain (Ministry of Infrastructure)
10. National Accountability Bureau (General Intervention Board of the State Administration. Under-Secretariat of Finance. Ministry of Finance)

FR - France

NSI: Institut National de la Statistique et des Etudes Economiques

Other national statistical authorities:

1. Observation and Statistical Service - SOeS (Ministry of the Environment, Energy and Marine Affairs, General Commission for Sustainable Development)
2. Research, Studies and Statistics Directorate - DARES (Ministry of Labour, Employment, Vocational Training and Social Dialogue)
3. Research, Studies, Assessment and Statistics Directorate - DREES (Ministry of Social Affairs and Health)
4. Statistics and Prospective Analysis Service - SSP (secretariat-general of the Ministry of Agriculture, Agrifood industry and Forestry)
6. Information Systems and Statistical Studies Sub-directorate - SIES (Ministry for Higher Education and Research, directorate-general for Higher Education and Labour Market Integration and directorate-general for Research and Innovation)
8. Statistics, Studies and Documentation Department - DSED (Ministry of Interior, directorate-general for Foreign Nationals in France)
9. Statistics and Studies sub-directorate - SDSE (Ministry of Justice, Secretariat-General)
10. Data Access Secure center - CASD (Group of national Schools for Economics and Statistics)
12. Epidemiology Center on Medical Causes of Deaths - CepiDC (national Institute of Health and Medical Research - INSERM)
HR - Croatia

NSI: Croatian Bureau of Statistics

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Croatian National Bank
2. Ministry of Finance
3. Ministry of Agriculture
4. Croatian Institute of Public Health
5. Ministry of Environment and Energy
IT - Italy

NSI: Istituto Nazionale di Statistica

Other national statistical authorities:

1. Ministero dell'Interno
2. Ministero dell'Istruzione, Universita e della Ricerca
3. Ministero del Lavoro e Politiche Sociali
4. Ministero della Salute
5. Ministero dell'Economia e della Finanze
6. Ministero dello sviluppo economico
7. Ministero delle Infrastrutture e dei Trasporti
8. Ministero delle politiche agricole, alimentari e forestali
9. Ministero dell'Ambiente e della tutela del Territorio e del Mare
10. Istituto Nazionale della Previdenza Sociale - INPS
11. Istituto Nazionale Assicurazione contro gli infortuni sul lavoro - INAIL
12. Istituto Superiore per la Protezione e la Ricerca Ambientale - ISPRA
13. Terna Rete Elettrica Nazionale - Terna
14. Consiglio per la ricerca in agricoltura e l'analisi dell'economia agraria - CREA
15. Gestore Servizi Energetici - GSE

CY - Cyprus

NSI: Statistical Service of Cyprus

Other national statistical authorities:

1. Ministry of Communications and Works - Dept of civil Aviation
2. Ministry of Communications and Works - Dept of Electrical and Mechanical Services
3. Ministry of Agriculture, Natural Resources and Environment - Dept of Environment
4. Ministry of Agriculture, Natural Resources and Environment - Dept of Agriculture
5. Ministry of Agriculture, Natural Resources and Environment - Dept of Fisheries and Marine Research
6. Ministry of Labour and Social Insurance - Dept of Labour Inspection
7. Ministry of Interior - Asylum Service
8. Ministry of Interior - Civil Registry and Migration Dept
9. Ministry of Health
10. Cyprus Ports Authority
11. Wine Products Council
12. Cyprus Tourism Organisation
13. Electricity authority of Cyprus
14. Office of the Commission of Electronic Communications and Postal Regulation
15. Cyprus Police
16. Refugee Review authority
LV - Latvia

NSI: Central Statistical Bureau of Latvia

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Institute of Agricultural Resources and Economics (Agroresursu un ekonomikas instituts)
2. Office of Citizenship and Migration Affairs (Pilsonības un migrācijas lietu pārvalde)
3. Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (Slimību profilakses un kontroles centrs)
4. State Border Guard (Slimību profilakses un kontroles centrs)
5. Latvian Environment, Geology and Meteorology Centre (Latvijas vides, ģeoloģijas un meteoroloģijas centrs)
6. Ministry of Agriculture (Zemkopības ministrija)
7. National Health Service (Nacionālais veselības dienests)
8. State Plant Protection Service (Valsts augu aizsardzības dienests)

LT - Lithuania

NSI: Statistics Lithuania

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Environmental Protection Agency
2. State Forest Service
3. State Labour Inspectorate under the Ministry of Social Security and Labour
4. Institute of Hygiene
5. Migration Department under the Ministry of the Interior of the Republic of Lithuania
6. State Border Guard Service under the Ministry of the Interior of the Republic of Lithuania
7. Fisheries Service under the Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Lithuania
8. State Enterprise Agricultural Information and Rural Business Centre
LU - Luxembourg

NSI: Institut National de la Statistique et des Etudes Economiques

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Ministry of Foreign Affairs
2. Ministry of Sustainable Development and Infrastructure
3. Ministry of National Education and Vocational Training
4. Ministry of Health
5. Accident Insurance Association
6. Agency for the Development of Employment
7. Department of Rural Economy
8. Viti-viniculture Institute
9. General Inspectorate of Social Security
10. Grand Ducal Police (Directorate for Information, Strategic Analysis)
11. LISER (Luxembourg Institute of Socio-Economic Research)

HU - Hungary

NSI: Hungarian Central Statistical Office

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Ministry of Interior
2. Ministry of Human Capacities
3. Ministry for National Economy
4. Ministry of National Development
5. Ministry of Agriculture
6. Prosecution Service
7. Hungarian Energy and Public Utility Regulatory Authority
8. Research Institute of Agricultural Economics
MT - Malta

NSI: National Statistics Office

Other national statistical authority:

1. Directorate for Health Information and Research

NL - Netherlands

NSI: Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek

Other national statistical authorities:

-
AT - Austria

NSI: Statistik Österreich

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Oesterreichische Nationalbank (OeNB)
2. Federal Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Health and Consumer Protection
3. Federal Ministry for Sustainability and Tourism
4. Austrian Institute of Economic Research (WIFO)
5. Allgemeine Unfallversicherungsanstalt (AUVA) - the Austrian Workers' Compensation Board
6. Energie-Control Austria
7. Umweltbundesamt - Environment Agency Austria

PL - Poland

NSI: Statistics Poland – GUS

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Ministry of Finance
2. Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development
3. Ministry of the Interior and Administration
4. Ministry of Justice
5. Ministry of Family, Labor and Social Policy
6. Polish Financial Supervision Authority
7. Ministry of Maritime Economy and Inland Navigation
PT - Portugal

NSI: Instituto Nacional de Estatística

Other national statistical authorities:

1. DGE – Direção-Geral de Energia e Geologia (Directorate General for Energy and Geology), Ministério da Economia (Ministry of Economy)
3. DGPJ – Direção-Geral da Política de Justiça (Directorate General for Justice Policy), Ministério da Justiça (Ministry of Justice)
4. DGRM – Direção-Geral de Recursos Naturais, Segurança e Serviços Marítimos (Directorate General for Natural Resources, Safety and Maritime Services), Ministério do Mar (Ministry of Sea)
5. GEP – Gabinete de Estratégia e Planeamento (Department for Strategic Planning), Ministério do Trabalho, Solidariedade e Segurança Social (Ministry of Labour, Solidarity and Social Security)

RO - Romania

NSI: National Institute of Statistics

Other national statistical authorities:

1. Ministry of Health (MS) - National Centre of Statistics and Informatics in Public Health
2. Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MADR)
3. National Agency of Fisheries and Aquaculture (ANPA)
4. National Administration for Land Improvements (ANIF)
5. "Romanian Waters" National Administration
6. National Agency for Environmental Protection (ANPM)
7. National Center of Cinematography (CNC)
8. Ministry of Finance (MFP)
9. Ministry of Justice (MJ)
10. National Authority for Management and Regulation in Communications (ANCOM)
SI - Slovenia

NSI: Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia

Other national statistical authorities:
1. National Institute of Public Health

SK - Slovakia

NSI: Statistical Office of the Slovak Republic

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development of the SR - National Forest Centre (NLC)
2. Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development of the SR - Central Controlling and Testing Institute in Agriculture (ÚKSÚP)
4. Ministry of Interior of the SR - Migration Office (MÚ)
5. Ministry of Interior of the SR - Bureau of Border and Alien Police of Presidium of the Police Force (ÚHCP P PZ)
6. Ministry of Environment of the SR - Slovak Environmental Agency (SAŽP)
7. Ministry of Environment of the SR - Slovak Hydrometeorological Institute (SHMÚ)
8. Ministry of Economy of the SR – Slovak Innovation and Energy Agency (SIEA)
9. State Material Reserves of the SR (SŠHR)
10. Institute of Informatics and Statistics (INFOSTAT)
List of National statistical institutes (NSI) and other national authorities

FI - Finland

NSI: Statistics Finland

Other national statistical authorities:
Natural Resources Institute Finland
Finnish Transport Agency
Finnish Transport Safety Agency Trafi
Finnish Immigration Service
National Institute for Health and Welfare (THL)
Finnish Institute of Occupational Health
Finnish Customs
The Finnish Environment Institute (SYKE)

SE - Sweden

NSI: Statistics Sweden

Other national statistical authorities:
National Board of Health and Welfare
National Council for Crime Prevention
National Courts Administration
National Institute of Economic Research
National Library of Sweden
National Mediation Office
Swedish Agency for Economic and Regional Growth
Swedish Agency for Growth Policy Analysis
Swedish Agency for Marine and Water Management
Swedish Arts Council
Swedish Board of Agriculture
Swedish Chemicals Agency
Swedish Energy Agency
Swedish Environmental Protection Agency
Swedish Financial Supervisory Authority
Swedish Forest Agency
Swedish National Agency for Education
Swedish National Agency for Higher Education
Swedish National Board of Student Aid
Swedish National Debt Office
Swedish National Financial Management Authority
Swedish Social Insurance Agency
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences
Swedish Work Environment Authority
Swedish Pensions Agency
Transport Analysis
UK - United Kingdom

NSI: Office for National Statistics

Other national statistical authorities:

Scottish Government
Welsh Government
Department for Business, Innovation and Skills
Department for Communities and Local Government
Department for Culture, Media and Sport
Department for Education
Department for International Development
Department for the Environment, Food and Rural Affairs
Department for Transport
Department for Work and Pensions
Department of Agriculture and Rural Development (Northern Ireland)
Department of Energy and Climate Change
Department of Health
Food Standards Agency
Forestry Commission
Health and Safety Executive
Health and Social Care Information Centre
Her Majesty's Treasury
HM Revenue and Customs
Home Office
Marine Management Organisation
Ministry of Defence
Ministry of Justice
National Records for Scotland
Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency
Visit England
IS - ICELAND

NSI: Statistics Iceland

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Central bank of Iceland (Sedlabanki Islands)
2. The National Energy Authority (Orkustofnun)
3. The Environment Agency of Iceland (Umhverfisstofnun)
4. The Icelandic Transport Authority (Samgongustofa)
5. The National Commissioner of the Icelandic Police (Rikislogreglustjorinn)

LI - LIECHTENSTEIN

NSI: Amt für Statistik

NO - NORWAY

NSI: Statistics Norway

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Directorate of Fisheries
2. Norwegian Agricultural Economics Research Institute
3. Norwegian Directorate of Immigration
4. Norwegian Institute for Studies in Innovation, Research and Education
5. The Climate and Pollution Agency
6. The Norwegian Labour and Welfare Administration
7. The Norwegian Labour Inspection Authority
8. Norwegian Institute of Public Health
9. Norwegian Agriculture Agency

CH - SWITZERLAND

NSI: Federal Statistical Office

Other national statistical authorities:
1. Swiss National Bank
2. Federal Office for Migration
3. Federal Finance Administration
4. Federal Customs Administration
5. Swiss Financial Market Supervisory Authority
6. State Secretariat for Economic Affairs
7. Federal Office for Agriculture
8. Federal Roads Authority
9. Swiss Farmers Union